
OTA.GO AND SOUTHLAND INDU7IAL DISTRICT. 

8254.) SOUTHLAND TANNERS AND .FELLMONGERS. -- INDDSTRlAI 
AGREEMENT. ' 

Tms industrial agreemen~, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908, this 30th day of lVfay, 1925 I 
between the Invercarnill Tem~ers arid Fellmongers' Industrial Unior • 
of -workers (hereinafter caJled the " union ") of the one part and thE 1 

undermentioned,~persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter called thE • 
' ' employers ") of the other pa'l't. ' 

Brown Bros. , Fellmqngers, Invercargill. 
Kingsland Bros. and Anderson (Limited), Tanners and Fell

mongers, Invercargill. 
lVIatheson, J., Fellmongers, Kennington . 
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Southli:rnd Butchem' B3 prcducts Company (Limited), Fe]
mongers,W8st Plains. 

lVaUis, R. and F. (Limited), Fel.lmongers, Gore. 
'I.i.w,t ihe,.,'lm1& and eondit,ions set out in the schedule hereto shal1 
1:,;itding T,p011 th,0 said parti•0 s, and they shall be deem.eel to he 

an.J ar:o lrnreby incorporated in and declared to form part of the 
016-1~~_..:;:i.n.e)Jt,. , . 

Th0 1'1aid part,ies her-eto shall respectively do, observe, and perform 
ewry 1narter and thing by this agreement and by the said terms, 
t' nd;,.ioc. 1:c, and _pTovisions r'!spectivdy required -to he done observed, 
?'ld neiformed, and shall not do anything in contravention of this 
agr2e1ne11t or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall 

af recpect., abide by nnd perform the san1e. 
fhis a_greernent shall continue in force from the day of the date 

i,ur"c~, u11rl "cher::,a:fter shall continue in forc0 until ,mperneded by 
, .-,ot1,1r agresment or by aD award made under the provisions of the 
saiil Act. 

fa witness whereof tlte parties hereto have executed these present.s 
'.}e c\'y ,,,nd the year first befoi;e written 

SCHEDULE 

HmirB of Work. 

(a.) A week's work shall not exceed forty-eight hours, to he 
::cJU~,ted by the en•_ploy,2r according to the special :,:equirements and 
l';"\;,~n1st8.nceR of his business, but so tlrnt. the ordinary hours of work 
sb.n.H be made to fall between the hours of 7.30 a.m .. and 5 30 p.m. 

f,, 0 of the ?rnek, at1d Jis3twcen 7.30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on flie 
sixth cfav. such d11y,to be mutually armnged between each employer 
a:ud 1t2 r~1nployces. 

t\) f;ot less than three-quarters oi ,in hour shull he allowe.d for 
dinner, between 12 noon and 1 p.m. unless mutuallv arranged otherwise 
.i,::J,w:oen cbe emuloyers and the workers. • " 

Overtime. 

2:. O·,ortiilrn shall be paid for at the mte of time and a lmlf for the 
fl""si. +:-tree, ho,1rs and the-r0aftu doubk.t1me. 

Holidays. 

:3_ (fLJ Tit,a -fdlc,-,,-in,,, shull be the reoogni·,ed hdidnys; NsN 
Ye'!,r's Day, 2nd Janmwy, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Labour Day, 

· 2~rL,Jay of t'.1e reigning SoYereign, Ch,istrnas :;::;ay ancl Boxi.116 Dr,y. 
(,,,., Any worl~ do'1e er, Christma,q D,r7, Hood Friday_ L8.ho1u· D9.y, 

or lfonclavs shall be paid £01 at the rate of clouhle t.ime : other holidays 
")"frc i•llc:'n h1lf: ' . 
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P ayment of Wages. 

4. Wages shall be paid weekly or fortnightly on Friday, lll t h. 
employers time. 

Rate of Wages . 

5. (a.) Fellmongery: Wool-sorters, pullers and pelt-classe 
2s . 0fd. per hour. 

(b.) Bone-grinders, 2s. per hour. 
(c.) Hand-scourers, wool-washers, scudders, fle,;hers, and wo, DI• 

pressers, ls. lOfd. per hour. 
(d.) All other workers, l s. 9cl . per hour. 
(e.) Piecework rates for.wool-sorters, ls. 7d. per hundredweight. 

Tannery W orlcers. 

6. (a. ) Journeymen curriers, machine splitters, machine shavi: 1 

and whitening, 2s . l ld. per hour. 
(b.) Machine setting, drum-stuffing, chrome-tanners, and chror 11 

dyeing, 2s. 0fd. per hour. 
(c.) Fleshers, scudders, a,nd unhairers, ls . lO¾d. per hour. 
(d.) Hide and lime-pit ~ands and tan-yard hands, l s. 10½ per hot 1 • 

(e.) All other workers, ls . 9cl. per hour. 

Employment of YO'uths . 

7. The rates of pay for youths shall be as follows : Under sixte, 11 
years of age, £1 2s. per week ; sixt een to seventeen years of age, £1 , , _ ~ 
per week; seventeen to eighteen years of age, £114s. per week; eighte, 
to nineteen years of age, lld . per p our; nineteen to twenty years 0 
age, ls. 2d . per hour ; twenty t o twenty-one years of · age, ls. 5 d. 
per hour. 

Proportion of Youths , 

8. The proportion of youths shall be as follows : One youth 
every three or fraction of three workers over twenty-one years of ag : . 

. •· Under-rate W orlcers. ~ 
9. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning t] 

minimum wage fixed by ·this agreement may be paid such lower wa, 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the work r 
after due notice fo the union, by the focal Inspector 9f Awards, or sw 
other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for th 
purpose, and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such wa 
shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and su• 
other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall think fi 
to cornider after hearing such evidence and argument as the uni< 
and such worker shall offer, 
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!h.) Sn0h permit shall be for mrnh period, not exceeding six months, 
'"'s :_:•_wh Inspedor or other persen sh,~11 detern,ine, nud after thb 
,\':pirntion of such period shall continue in force until fourteen clays' 
no ·,ie shnU be; given to such worker LJy th,, secrntary of th, unior 
,,,,qufri11gf1,im ~ ~ave his w~ge again fixed in manner prescribed b_y 
th; dan:~c: : Provided thnt m thB casr of any person whose wage 1s 
pi; itXed by reuson of old age or permanent disability it may be fixed 
for mwh longc'r period as such Inspector or other person may think fit. 

_0.) F,,cwith:;tanding tht· fmegoing it shall he cornp,etent for c, 
vrorker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the union 
m: such wage without hc,ding tlie smne :fixrd. 

' (d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector 
01 JJ',:,,cto-:--ies of every agreernent made with the worker purAuant hereto. 

-'c.i L :::haH be the dutv of an empl-Jyer before c1nploymg a worker 
,,,1; ~u~h lo:Ver wage to e.i'.amine thsi permit or agrecment'·by which 

ware IS fix,·d. 
Preference. 

n. (a,) If ,1:ny e1:1rloycr shaH hereafter engage any ,,,orker ._,oming 
wit.tun the scope of thi.s agreernent who shall not be a member of the 
uni"rr, and who shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 
daJE aft2c his •~ngag~menc ,md rmnain such member, che e:,:nploy,,l. 
:,hall dismiss such worker frorn his service il' requested to do so by the 
UL (1_, p•·nvided ther,0 l{;l tJ:2n a :nwmrw:c' of th-e UD10l! equa1ly qna.Iifiwl 
i:,_,,P.erform th& rarti~ufor work required to be done, 9,nd ready and 
wn:ng tc u:nderT,ake rhe sa:i,e. 

1u.) The prnvi~ions of ,Ite foregoing clause shall operate only if 
anrl :so long as the rules of the union shall permit any worker within 
sc,,.,., of t11is agrnement of g-:iod c!rnraetcr and sobel' habits to h0com0 
n ~ern her of the union upo; payment of an entrance fee not exceeding 
3s. , pop :1 wr:it-1-en application, without b;,Jlot. or ot}ier election. and to 
,_1c,nt,rri_1~e a member upon payment of subsequent contributions not 

. ex:,:c:c,cimg 6d. per wrek. 
Genera,/. Conditions. 

·q. ( ,;,. ) Where a higher rate )f wages th an 1s provided for i:n thiE 
ar1ec111e:i1t is being paid to any individual worker, it shall not be 
r~dnced, provided he continues to perfonn that particular work. 

,,, .) AH workers 3hall he supplied whe~1 neces~,uy with q1ron° 
lc,ggiqrs, gloves, -,ramps, and all otJier necessary tools. 

·:.) Gmn bosts sh,:ll be •iuppliecl to bcnd 1vool~wushers r;,nd w,:,rken 
r.111 skiu.dol1ics. 

1~.) p,,ivileg"i'i at present exietirig fhall remain in for,-,e 
,.:. ) PrYper p1'ovi,,i011s ,:.,-1.a.ll 1x, made for clreRs:a1g accommr.,daticD 

'.1Ud for drying wet clotr1es. 
'.) L,vat0J7 acecn1muclatio,; to the ,1c,tisfac'.-.10n c:f th2 loe,1' 

Llspector of JPactories shall be provid-ed. 
\•.) 'T},o ern 1-,Ioyrr cihall 1eep ,,, clor,k going pla0,csd in pron,ine,,J 

·, p(,oi-150:n in each fact.v:cy. 

I' 
I 
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Terrn of Agreement. 

This agreen1ent in Ear a,, it, relates to 
have come-into force on the 1st dav of March, 

all 0ther conditiorn of thiR agrermei{t are concerned it shall r-0Jne 
into fm:ce ou the day of thn dat,c hereot and sh,;,JJ continue in force 
until the fat day of March, 1927. 

Fo,· the 

the urnon-

[SEALJ 

KINGSLAND J3ROS. AND .A.T''.DERSOH 

J. D. LEITCH, Secretary 
R. :B'. :,V ALLIS (LIJ\IIIT•,:D) : 

H. 8. WALI,li', 

BROWN BROS., p.p. J. MATHESON: 

G. T, NfATirn:soN. 
THE Sou11HL/~.ND J?tuToH:sRs' 

Co111PANY (LIMITED) : 
ADHI L. ADA'WSON, 8ecretarv. 

IL MoLEw, President. 
H. J\L NrcoLL Secret.ary. 

No·n.-Section 25, subsection (4), of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1908, provides tha.t,, notwithstanding the expiry of the wrm 
®f tho industrial agreNnent, :,l shall enntinue in forcoe nntil :rnpersedecl by 
anothei· induetrial agreement by awanl of the Court Arbitn,.tion, 
except where the registration of a.n ind1rntrlal union of workers bound by 
;mch agreement has been cancelled. 


